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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(U. S. Currency.)

ufue year $6.00
SIa months 3.00
Tnree months 1.50
One month 50
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ABOUT TOWN.
The river was reported as failing

at Riogrande this afternoon.
A sharp wind blew np sometime

during the latter part of the night,
with a slight fall of rain.

The river began to rise hereres
terday and is now seven feet above
low water mark. It has risen six
inches today.

The schooner Beaehnm came in
side the pass of Brazos Santiago
last evening. The first of her cargo
will come up tomorrow morning.

The public schools will open thes
first of the month, which allows
pupils of the schools over two

weeks more, of vacation.

The public schools will open the
first of next month, which allows
pupils of the schools over two
weeks more of vacation.

A street lamp at the corner of
Levee and 8th. streets exploded
last night. Two policemen arriv
ed quickly on the scene and extin-
guished the fire.

The weather bureau reports a
storm disturbance brewing today
off the eastern end of Cuba and
heading toward the northwest. It
is to be hoped the ships now at
sea on the Gulf may escape harm
from the gale.

The Rio Grande railroad will on
Monday next drop its summer
schedule, returning to its usual
time-tabl- e, trains leaving Browns-

ville at 9. a. m., and leaving Point
Isabel at 3. p. m. The usunl ex-

cursions trains will be run next
Saturday and Sunday, the last re-

turn excursion train coming up at
eight o'clock Monday morning.
The regular train to the Point will
go out at nine the same morning.

The San Antonio Express of last
Tuesday under its army notes, has
the following item: "Capt. Frank
K. Fergusson, until recently with
the Second Field Battery, will

probably leave on Wednesday to
assume command of the One Hun-

dred and Eleventh Compan' Coast
Artillery at Fort Dade, Fla. Capt.
Fergusson came here about two
years ago as" a first Ueuteuant of
the Second Field Battery. The or-

der relieving him from duty at
Fort Sam Houston was issued Mon-

day.

Public School Notice.

The following order is published
for the information of the general
public:

"The Principal of the public
free schools'of the cit' of Browns-

ville, Texas, is hereby ordered not
to enroll any child from the dis-

trict or commities in the e.ountv of
Cameron, omsideof the Indepen-

dent District of fhe city of Browns-

ville, except upon the transfer by
the" County Superintendent of the
portion of the school fund to which j

such e.hild is entitled; this may bej
obtained by wiiJii'tt application to J

the county uj rmteudent. of the;
parent, or guardian, or person hav-- j

ing the lawful control of any ehild '

entitled to the per capita apport-- j
ionniHur of th school fund, before i

the apportionment to the districts j

or communities, but, t after- -
j

wards.
The Secretary of the Board is ;

directed to give public notice of
this onler and also to furnish the;
Principal of the city schools with
a cpy of th' same."

Gko. MORE. Secretary.
Brownsville, Sept. 13, 1U01.

Somewhat Improved this Morning,
But Had a Bad Night.

News of the President's condi-tio- n

received here this morning is
to the effect that he was very sick
last night. The following press
bulletin was sent out today:

Buffalo, Sept. 7. The following
bulletin was issued by the Presi-

dent's physicians at 9 a. m.
"The President's condition has

somewhat improved the past two
hours. There is a better. response
to stimulants He is free from pain,
and is conscious. Pulse 12S, tem
perature 99.S."

CONDITION THE SAME AT NOON.

Buffalo, Sept. 13, 12:30 p. m.
The President's physicians report
that his condition is practical y
unchanged since the last bulletiu
at 9 a. m. He is sleeping quietly.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

Officers for Ensuing Year Elected.
Public School Teachers Elect-

ed. Date of Opening Set.

The trustees of the Brownsville
public schools met last night to
elect officers and transact other im

portant patters. The following of
ficers were chosen :

President E. II. Goodrich, sec
retary Geo. More, treasurer, Geo.
M. Putegnat. The board, as now
composed, besides the officers nam-

ed, comprises the following mem-

bers: T. B. Russell, L. Kowalski,
A. Celaya, and J. 1. Kleiber.

The appointment of (eachers for
the public schools resulted in the
naming of Prof. T. B. Barbour as
principal, with the same corps of
assistant teachers as were engaged
ast year, and the addition of two

uevy ones, lne new appointees are
Misses Maggie Tilghman andSunie
Putegnat. The teachers named have
been notified of their appointment,
;ind as soon as their acceptance is
received, the list will be published.

It was decided to open the schools
on Oct. 1st.

e

Storm Warning.

The following storm warning
message was received at the Browns
ville signal office at 12:05 today:

Washington, D. C. Advisory
11 a. m. Storm central near east-

ern extremity of Cuba, moving W.
N. W. Considered dangerous for
vessels of all classes off onth
Florida and North Cuban coast to-

night and Saturday.
-

District Court.

The grand jury came into court
this morning and presented two
bills of indictment, one against L.
H. Bates for murder, and one for
cattle theft in which the accused is
not yet arrested.

L. H. Bates was "arraigned on

charge of murder and entered a

plea of not guilty. He then enter-

ed a writ of habeas corpus and was
given bond. in the sum of $2000.

The case against Anastaeio Ro-bl- es

for cattle theft which was

heanLTuesday resulted in a mis-trial"m- jie

jury being unable to

a a re eTli mbpca se heard yesterday
against t lie same party, also for
cattle theFt, resulted Tn a veidiet
of not iruilty.

This morning Eusebio Porras
was tried for cattle theft .and ac-

quitted. v
Court adjourned at noon until

Monday morning.

ERVOUS troubles are cured by
llood's Sarsaparilla, wliich en

riches and purifies the blood. lt is the j

Heavy News Service.

Buffalo, N. Y. The two Tele-

graph Companies sent out 050,000
wouds of specials yesterday.

GRULLA WHIM-WHAM- S.

121 Soltero is Afflicted, but Bear
It Nobly Fine Rain at La

Grul la.

Rditor Herald: '

Grul la, Tex., Sept. S. There is
a dreary monotony of nothing to
report from this section, so you
must not be surprised at the short-
ness of my letters (espeeialh- - when
you have taken to using the bine
pencil so ferocioush'. Can't you
take another trip off?)

The thermometer has been on a
spree. Last Tuesday it was down
to 70, and since then np to 98. It
has been hot and moist. You see,
altho' we have had up. rains at this
point, yet there have been rains
above and, below us. Monday and
Tuesday (2nd. and 3rd.) there were

heavy rains in tovn, and Arroyo
del Sanz got up, and so did the
river. Then it rained below us, and
has been doing so, if we ma' jndge
by the amount of lightning, in the
S. S. W. So our atmosphere has
been muggy, close and hot hot
hot. I am covered with prickly
heat, especially on my back be-

tween the shoulder-blade- s. Every
now and then I have to jump up
and scratch. God bless the man
who invented'dnor posts?

There is a big cloud just this
moment (2:45 p. m.) in the North-

east, with rain and wind, coming
thi- - way. I hope it will get here
and pour down, but I shan't be-

lieve it is raining till I see the wa-

ter running o.n the ground (to use
the words of my skeptical English
frie'nd) It is certainly dark, and
the sun is hid.'

I see Mr. Seabury denies the dis-

tress in Zapata county. It may be
exaggerated, but I think our rep-

resentative goes too far. Still, he
may have good reasons, and I re-

member that sometime in March
or April I wrote yon that, accord-
ing to the report of a traveler from
this ranch, they were selling corn
at 25 cents an almud much cheap-
er than in this county.

What is the objection to Bexar
county 1 I see lats of petitions are
out, protesting against being put
with Bexar.

, IT DID RAIN.

Hurra! It did rain ! The water
is running.. It began at 2:57 and
lasted till 3:18. It poured down
in torrents, with a brisk wind, and
the thermometer dropt from 93 to
79. It will help the cotton euor--

mouslv and save the small lot of
corn that was just alive$ just gasp-
ing but the larger part of the
corn is lost.

A friend just in from La Costa
says that there were several rains
last week, so he left his cattle, that
he had just started to drive here,
behind.

Where are those grapes!
El Soltero.

L,ong-Lo- st Ring Fqund
Twenty years ago George K.

Barney lost on his farm, near the
the Twin Bridges, Chadd's Ford,
Pa., a handsome gold ring set. with
sapphires. Recently, while plough-
ing on his farm, he noticed some-

thing glistening in the furrow, and
upon bending down to see what it
was, he discovered the long lost
golden 'trinket. Despite the fact
that it had lain in the earth for
twenty years, ir was in a perfect
state of preservation, and needed
only a little rubbing to restore its
brilliance.

AFTER CZOLGOSZ.

Buffalo, N. Y. The police have
discovered a conspiracy to take the
life, of Czolgosz. He has been re
moved to a dungeon in i he., base-

ment many feet-belo-w the .surface
of the earthT -

And so is every woman who neglects the first sign of
those many weaknesses and diseases which so univer-
sally afflict her sex. From the smallest beginninga
follow endless suffering and incapacity for either work
or enjoyment of any sort ; wifehood is a burden and
motherhood a misery ; even the young woman's beau-
ty fades and age come3 on before its time. But in

Oa Fa Pa GERSTLE'S
FEMALE PANACEA

is an infallible remedy speedy
permanent cure. All forms of Womb and Ovarian trouble yield to
this wonderful medicine whichjias the praises of thousands of wo-

men who have been made strong and well by its use.
Physicians and Other I have commenced the no3f your (UY. P. (Gtrttlr' Frmil rawest

. and since nsinn one bottle I feel much better than ever before. IMCulCincs raaCu J have taken many kinds of medicine and been treated by proml-- gr p CURED nent physicians, all falling to do me any good; bntsincensdEKTonr
" medicine I fel like a new person. I a in so thankful that 1 have

been spared to recommend this great remedy and cannot praise it enough.
SAXCY H. CANTY. La Crosse. FJa.

Druggists Sell G. F. P.

PURELY PERSONAL.
J. Celaya, J Scanlan and Prof

Barbour came up from the Point
this morninjr.

Prof. Barbour, P. Rivadnlla,
John Champion and son were pas-

sengers to the Point last eveninir

Mrs. Johu Closne.r, accompanied
by her little son Victor, arrived
from Hidalgo, via Matamoros, last
evening, to visit her mother, iIrs.
:M. Dougherty.

Messrs. Sharp, Rtavis and Wilds,
the oil prospectors who arrived
here Tuesday, set ont this after-

noon
I

by ambulance from Matamo-ro- s

for vicinity of Soto La Marina,
down the Mexican coast, to invest-

igate the oil indications there.
They expect to . return here early
next week.

Wm. Schuniorand A. B. CJhaveZj
prominent and popnlar citizens of j

Hidalgo came down yesterday to.
be i mated in the mysteries

which ceiemony was

dnlv performed at the Woodmen's
camp last night. Mr. Schuniorre- -

turned home this morning, Mr.
Chavez remaining for a day or two
longer in our midst.

j

Notice of Meeting-- .

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Brownsville and
Gulf railroad company will be held
at the office of the company Browns-

ville; Texas, Thursday, 19th of
September, 1901, at' 10 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of electing
directors and the transaction of
such other business, as may be!
brought before the meeting.

The transfer books of the com-- !

pauy will be clq3ed at 3 o'clock p.
(

m., Sept. 19th., and remain closed t

until three days afterwl adjourn- -
j

pieait of the meetingJ" j

The regular annual meeting of!
the'board of directors will be held;
at the'same place on the same date. :

E.l. PuiG, Secretary, j

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. ICth, 1901

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Qascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. AH druggists, ioc.

. THE
CLEAN SING CATARRH

A2STD HEATJ-- G

CURE FOK

Ely's Cream 8aini
Eaay and pleasant to
use. Coirtuns 1.0 jj- - zm
ItisqmckfjablorixHl c
Gives EeEef at onrw &

It Opens and Cleave .

the Nn!i! Pubv. ff!I PS lf H P1 A ftAllays Inflammation."
Ueals and .Protects the .Membrane Ktstores thrSenses of Taste and SmelL Large Size, so cents i .Drjgpiasor by mail; Trial Size, 10 centa by mass
. jLY BROTHEEsiw Wrta Street, XewYorj '

1

7,

and sure relief and a

If ynur nu U not fally corrrrd br our free book,
"HEALTHY BOTHERS SAKE ILU'PY HOSES,"

writ in cnnSdrare fur tree aAtiet to
LIMES HEALTH (LrtL ar I Cntl Ca

laaitsnooc. Ttnu.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Not how cheap, but how good'is

the question.
The TWIOH-'AWEIO- K REPU-

BLIC is not as cheap" as are some:

newspapers. Hnt it is a
cheap as it is possible. to.ell a firt--

class newspaper. It prints all I he..
iiMws that is worth printing . If
yon read it, all tt.e year round, you-- ,

are. posted on all the importautand
interesting affairs of the world.
It is the best and most reliable,
newspaper that money and firiiinr
can produce and those should be'
the distinguishing traits of the
newspaper that is . designed to be

tl lll UlCUIIIUl.i Wl 111V MIlllllJ
Subscription price $1 a year'.

Any newsdealer, newspaper or post-

master will receive your subscrip
tion, or you may man 11 iuicul lo.

THE REPUBLIC,
St. Lonis, Mo.

Only a Mask.

i.m i,

Xow, notwithstanding liJuch .outdoor ,
life, th'ey are little if any stronger, than
they were. The tan on thoir.faces is
darker and makes thein look hlalthicr,
but it is only a mask. They are still
nervous, easily tired, upse i by trifles,
and they do not eat nor sleep-well- .

What they need is t what tones the
nerves, perfects digestion, creates appe-

tite, and makes sleep rcfreslring, and
that is Hood's Sarsapaiilla. Pupils afld

Uteachers generally will find the chief
puspose of the vacation best subserved
1w "fliic nrrpnf nirwIifMnf whinli. JlR Wfi

know, "huilds up the whole system."

Silk
5 Petticoats
4

jf Not given away--b- ut

S well toward it

3.00i
j INSOME styles in soft, pret-

ty5 ism shades of blne,gray,cerice

fj hilotrope and of black, handsome-

ly made with twelve-inc- h bias
l

flounce, Trimmed with six-inc-

g Accordion pleated ruffle, firnish-e- d

with an inch hemmed and
pinked ruffle.

Surely sucJi petticoats at
the price are simply irresis-
tible.

A.L.Kahn.

For Over Fifty Years .

Mrs. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years mil-- ,
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain; cures wind colic, and is
the hesfc remedy for Diarrhoea . It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by Druggists in every
Firt f he world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
Dottle. Be sure ana ik for "Mrs,
"Wiuslow's Soothing Syfup," Ski JUhfcG

"" ... , - ,


